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Tiik John Shkuman did
out in Ohio was not with n design of strad-
dling tho upper mil. He is a builder of
fence, not n straddlcr.

Ir tho Neejro Kxoilus were properly di-

rected thero would bo no reason for tho
present belief thnt the four electoral otcs
ofTlorida will be counted for tho Demo-
cratic ticket next ye.ir.

"Is that n b.ijonct I tee before me?"
shouts the acrngo llonrbon. It is, indeed,
n bayonet, and if your secession State
Itights principles proail you may coutinuo
the quotation: "Tho handle toward my
"hand."

ISN'r it a little stningo that when Senator
Chandler asserted that thero wcio twelve
Senators on the other side who held their
Ecats by violence and fraud Senator Eaton,
of Connecticut, was tho first man to run his
head against the Senator's club?

Tlinv aro beginning to lumpare the sio
of Tilden's bar' with that of the Hon.
David Davis. It is discovered that the
latter, like the former, is filled with green-
backs, but enjoys the advantage of u Sooth-lug-Syr-

attachment, and a clean, honest
personal record.

Tiiuitu is a diflcrenco between fencing
and hedging. Secretary Sni:nl.VN never
was much when it eamo to hedging, buthc
is an expert in tho Hue of
business. And when ho builds a fence it is
of tho sharp-pointe- d picket kind, ono that
Tiiuuman and men of his ilk will find Miry
uncomfortable to straddle.

Tiik National fine declares that it be-

lieves in the rights of Stales ns defined by
law, but does uotbcllevo in Stale sover-
eignty. It further defines its position on
our nationality very tersely. It believes iu
the nationality of tho United States, and
that the States constitute not a league of
communities, but a nation. That is sound.

Guxurai. LnDucis to bo investigated.
General Li: Kkvhk has said it, and it is
greatly, &c. lint it would havo been moio
to the credit of Li: D. if ho had asked lor
the investigation himself, instead o( waiting
till Li: V. forced it upon him. Tlio press
latterly 1ms been full of complaints against
his administration of tho Agricultural De-

partment, from which ho should lutvo
sought or demanded vindication.

ri.oniDA is almost, if, not quite, as laigo
geographically as Pennsylvania ; but her
strength iu tho Electoral College is only
equal to that of Miotic Island, ono of the
smallest States iu tlio Union. This fact
should not be lost sight of by tho managers
If there bo such things in oxlstence, of tho
colored exodus from the Mississippi Valloy.
There is room enough in Florida, and uctc- -

age sufficient of public lands awaiting pre-

emption, to accommodate tho black refugees
witli homesteads, ami that, too, In a con-

genial climate, where the inbred liafoitsnuil
customs of their lace prevail, and where,
with hero and there an exception, tho local
oi municipal courts aro not wholly blind lo
tho requirements of impartial justice.

Til v simerity of the Democrats in regaid
to hating military at tho polls dining Fed-

eral elections a thing bnireely known to
history has been thoiotighly tested pend-
ing the bill passed by tho Senate on Satur-
day, and as thoroughly exploded. 'When
asked to nctopt an amendment which would
prohibit the appionch of aimed men of any
description within two miles of any polling
place, it wns scorned by tho Democrats for
the lcasou that il would b.u out lillo-club- s

mid aimed banditti, who do tho intimidat-
ing dowu'South. They deslie to expel tho
nrmy when it is not iu use for such pur-

poses, and refuse to expel aimed citizens
who interfere with tho elections nnd shape
their reMilts by menacing foice, becauso
that is a Democratic habit. This is Demo-
cratic sinceiity and consistency.

Tiik Laud bill bus gone to tho President,
unil tlieio is little or no doubt in our mind
what hu will do with II. Wo cannot now
untlciimlo any bcttu fa to for it than that it
will bo laid caitfully away in a wisely

envelope of objections. Tho Demo-cra- ts

have expiessul marked confidence that
tho- - I'icsldrnt will appioto this measiiie.
Ho they did of his approval of Ihoaimy
bill with Us "ildei," and befuio tho prlnci-pie- s

nnd bearings ol the measuiowe.ro lully
laid bare, wo think theio was somo incli-

nation on tho pint of tliu Executive to ac-

commodate the case mid get tho incasiiio
out of tlio way. Hut its tho iiit'iimiiu

under discuseion, and Its objection-nbl- o

features became manifest, nil doubt on

tho part of tho I'ltfaiilcnt as lo his path of
duty disiippcnitd, uml bo disappointed tho
expectant Deiuocnils, with a manly and
iimiiiswcntblo enumeration of well fortified
objections. That scaled tlio fato of that
measure. Now comes the "ildi r"all by Itself,
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with n fow of its tcctii extracted, for Exccu-llv- o

consideration. No tlouU tlio President
n week ngo, untler ft desire to facilitate the
business of Congress nml to relieve tlio
conntry of Its mlst'lilovoits presence at ilid
National Cnnllnl soon as possible, liopett to
Ami somo justification for giving tlio meas-

ure his approval. "Hut the opinion has bo-co-

pretty general that, under tho lights
thnt havo been levelled pending tho dis-

cission, he will not feel justified In giving
his approval, and there can bo scarcely

doubt now that such an opinion will he
sustained In tho event. Another cto and
then what ? .Moro profanity another cau-

cus,
of

and another lungo at honest and pure
elections in some other direction.

Tub "wiping out" policy Is vigorously
adhered lo in the House, and if tho Iionr-bo-

could have their own way there would
truly " no vcsllgo of your war legislation

left upon the statuto book." Among
other bills of this kind pending In that body

ono introduced by Mr. DAVIS, of North
Carolina, to repeal section '1710 of tho

.Statutes, nml another by Mr. GUNTi:n,
Arkansas, to repeal section 34S0. These

sections read as follows:
Sec. 1710. Xo money on account of pension

shall bo paid to any peron or tho widow, chil-
dren, or heirs of any ilccc.iv.tl ncron who In
nny manner voluntarily cngagcy! in or nnoura
mo Into tobelllon ngalnst tho authority or tlio
United Stntm.

Sec. 3 ISO. It shall ho unlawful for nny otll-ce- r

lo pay any account, claim, or demand
Kilnt tlio United States which accrued or as

existed prior to tlio 13tli day of April, leOl, hi
favor of any peisou who piomolcd. encouraged,
or In any manner sustained the Into rebellion,
or In favor of any person who during Mich re-

bellion wns not known to bo opposed thereto,
and distinctly in favor of Its suppression ; anil
no pardon heietoforo granted or hereafter to bo
granted shall authortro tlio payment of such
account, claim, or ilcin.mil until th! section Is
modified or lcnc.ilcil. Hut this section shall
not bo construed to prohibit tho payment of
clalmi founded upon contracts mado by any of
tlio Departments w hero sucli claims ueio as-

signed or coutinclu 1 to bo assigned prior to tho
lit day of Anill, 1S01, to tho creditors of such
contractors, loyal citizens of lovnl States, in
piymcut of di'hts Incurred piior to tho 1st day
oi .n.ircn, lcui.

In other words, it is proposed by these
two sweeping measures to restore to tho
benefit of the pension acts tho
heirs of those pcnsloncis who forfeited their
light to any Government benefaction by
their participation In the icbollion which
would uot be so iery bad if the restoration
wcro limited to women and children only
nnd to open wide tho doois to the payment
of Confederate and Southern claims. Messr".
Davis and Gunteii mo both "old ' mem-

bers and skilled politicians. They know
that the mere Introduction of these bills
will serve lo make them popular with their
"intensely Southern" constituents, nnd
would expect to receive teulohl gieater ben-

efit therefiom if they could secure their
final enactment, as they certainly could wi-

der complete Democratic restoration.

a iti:vi:nsi:i))iti)i;K ol'tiiincs.
Senator Hill, of Georgia, unloaded him-

self of an clfjrt on Saturday, which, for in-

sincerity, ell'rontiy, disloyalty, and u falsifi
cation of fact, is so far neerless amomr the
Confederate ctlbrts that have aftlictcd Con-

gress and pained tho ears of tho peoplo din-

ing this session. So faras bis own rc$ponsi-bilit- y

for seees-dol- i and rebellion weie
concerned, he now pleads tho minor act, ns
he firit opposed secession, hut was tow ai illy
enough to accept It and bear a prominent
but very safe part in the lebclliou. He
now pleads exoneration fiom responsibility
for the reason that he could not help him-
self and was drawn into secession against
his convictions. In this lie shows his utter
hypocrisy, for had ho been honest to his
convictions ho would scarcely have been
found occupying subsequent prominent mid
distinguishing positions under the fiag of
treason and rebellion. Ho wns hollow then,
ond ho is hollow uow, oud so will continue
to ho while his lenso of life holds out.

After pleading infancy, so far ns Ills own
responsibility for secession was concerned,
lie proceeds to calumniate tho loyal men of
the nation and to extol tho Copperheads, on
the milk of whose sympithy tho rebellion
was led nnd nurtuicd into protracted length
of days. Ho gives the Copperheads credit
for sa ing tho Union, and charges all tho
responsibility for the lcbelllon and its feai-f-

consequences upon thoso who mot nnd
crushed it, nnd thus preset veil tho Govern-
ment. His logic, when stripped of Its

veibiage, Is iu effect thnt tho rebels
wero right anil tlio loyal men were all
wrong In that unpleasantness in other
words that tho loyal men wcro tho traitors
nnd tho lcbels weio patilots who deserved
to bo honored for tho unsuccessful effort
they mado to teir down tho Uepublie, nnd
who mo now entitled to tho homago of all
who opposed tho rebellion as a penalty for
the part they bore In tint contest.

Siinatok CllANDLUlt eamo 111 for a shnrc
of tho abuse of Mr. Htl.L, fur tho idniplo
icasoti that ho wns a Union Stalwart dining
the rebellion, and bore u conspicuous part
In Congiess and clicw'bcio iu crushing il
out. Of coulee that was an olfeuso which
will never ho forgiven, and foi which ho is
now constantly subjected to taunt and in-

sult from those who, hut fur Jiepubllnin
magnanimity and clemency, would lmo
paid the just penalty of their high crimes
when treason wns conquered ; nnd now,

of being in Congress to insult loyal
men, would be piactlclng their treasonable
pin poses iijioii and bo quni rolling with the
" I'athci ol Lies," whoinspiicil tlmtiobclllou
and who would now, no doubt, bo iu tho
midst ot another in his own icalm with
Huso namo tiaitors. Tio loyal peoplo of
this nation tiro y suffering the giossest
insults it is possible for ingratitude to

and they havo only to wait In patience
for n day of icckoulng to come, when tho
accounts will 1)3 pioperlv adjusted.

nu: kua or assault and ,slanii:k.
'I ho malignant mid slaudeinus assault

made by the Democratic organ lastSitur-dn- y

inoi ulng on Senator C'KA.NW.nu only
shows to what a low and indecent estate
journalism lias been brought under tho
management of thoso who mo utterly

fiom nil llio instincts of gentle-
manly relation and bcaiiug In tho last
ten ycais three or morj Democratic papcis
havo been published in Washington with
which Tiik Hi'.i'UIiuoan necessarily dif-ferc-d

In politics, but whoso general tono
and conduct entitled. them to leaped. They
wcro all edited by gentlemen of cultuio
nml chnratter, who piatticed tho amenities
of decent Journalism.

Until thopiosidlng genius of the present
Democratic oigan squatted down in this
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community with the sole object of preying
upon It and upon 'Congress, bringing with
him nu unsavory reputation from all tho
points whero ho liadv previously squatted,

idsour newspapers titnTomily niaiultmcii
friendly Intercourse Trained hi theschool
of Western slang and police-cour- t litera-
ture, allied to a barbarian nnd rufilanly
nature, ho hnslutroduccdtho system of Mil- -.

gar personality common to blackmailers,
and in repeated instances has sought, by
assailing' tho eminent men of tho Democ-
racy who would not submit to Ills Insolent
oxnctlons to gain notoriety to Inspire dread

a malignant defamer, mid thus mako So

money.
After a year of tho most shameless defa-

mations of Ills fellow men, this caluminator
has himself come to grief, and has cloaked
liis property under ft tlitual assignment to to
cover up transactions which will soon bo ex-

posed In all their naked deformity. Tills
f.ivorlto trickery has been too oltcn re

peated to deccho nny one here, where tho
antecedents of this political tramp havo
followed him. Tho alleged newspaper, over
which tills tramp presides, Is moro famil-

iarly known as tho "Jobbers' Own." It has
advocated every job tli.il has appeared In

Congress, nnd tho chief occupation of
tho trader in politics who ostensibly
edits it Is to profit by tho pro-

fession of Democracy as ft means of
supposed influence, when in fact bo could
not by any possibility control a siuglo vote.

has been repeatedly discovered by thoso
who have mado bad Investments on falso
representations. The story of tho ten thou-

sand dollais in hank bills sent In that form
ns n matter of concealment, which eamo
here by cxpicss, is notorious, us Is that of
other thousands which weak men were fool-

ish enough to Invest for expected aid of their
projcLts and for which they got only flashy
editorials so glaring in their venality as to
repel d support.

It is to the credit of honorable. Democrats
in both Houses of Congicss that they will
not recognize, politically or socially, a cor-- i
nipt schemer who has nttcinptcd to imposo
his indecent sheet upon them ns n party
oi gun, nnd that they have refused to pay
tho toll he has fieqticutly tried to extort.,
Even those he has obsequiously followed
despiso and distrust him. Ho can enter no
gentleman's house ns h guest or nil cqunl,
but wanders about like on Ishmaelile,
shunned and scorned, especially by those
who know him best. Ho seems to seek re-

cognition fiom others by pursuing a steady
line of defamation that spares no one, and
henco we find his slaiideions pen laid on
Senator Ciuxiir.Kit in a manner so in-

famously malignant nnd shameless that it
elicitu about an equal proportion of disgust
and contempt for the assailant.

Tin: ni:yv ki:ui:i.lion unvi:ili:i.
Not long ago the Macon (Ga.) Tclcjraph

startled the credulous North, which had he--

lore that placed mistaken commence in
Southern piofessions of loyally, with n
proposition Hint tho South should bo paid
out of the United States Ticasury for tlio
loses Incuri ed iu slave property by tho eman-
cipation net. That this proposition was
seriously mado was deuionstiatcd by tho
fact that duly certified lists of the class of
losses, including cnumcrativo descriptions
of tlio emancipated slaves, have been mado
and filed, to a very general extent, among
the county lecords of Geoigia nnd otlicr
Southern States. Fuitlier proof In this di-

rection has been furnished by Mr. III.ACIC-Iiukn- 's

"wiping out" proposition, as well
as the general tendency of Iioiirbou legisla
tion since the Democrats came into power
in Congicss. This tendency discloses tho
ultimate design of tho New Rebellion, as it
has been nppiopriately styled, to bo the re-

peal of tho leconstructiou acts; the restora-

tion of rebels to the pension rolls; llio iole-gallo- n

to the States of the entire control of
the tightof BiilTingo; a reorganization of tho
Supremo Court by tliu addition of now

Judges, foi tho purpose of piocuriug a judi-

cial support of tills colossal bcdition ; tho
icstorallon of rcbcl'ifeseileis to tho regular
army, and tho payment of Southern claims
geneially, as well .is of tho claims for slave
piopeily especially.

That this is an oveidrawn picturo or tho

unveiling of tho horrors of a distorted po-

litical imagination is untitle, for tliu lioiu- -

bou leaders me outspoken in their support
of tills piograinmc,nnd have nlrcady begun,
by means of niimeious icpeal bills, ubiogal-in- g

tertaln sections of tho Revised Statutes,
their efforts to accomplish it. Hut among
tho most stiikiug proofs of tho (iiith of
theso assertions is a letter icteiilly written
by Mr. Tillman, of South Carolina, which
outdoes even tho Okolona Stithi in its bla-

tant opposition to "your war measures,"
mid fiom which tho following extract is
mado;

At tho woul I hopo and bullevo tli it our po-

litical oppressions will lc.iso cry shoitly altur
tho Inauguration of tliu next President. If
thnt President bo a Demoei.it, It is icasou.ibly
ceitatn tint a inijority of both Hoiitui of

also bu Domocruls.oi at least Conker- -

Vittivfs. If so, tho leconstructiou acts will
hpecdily bo repealed, which would Icavo suf-

frage where it constitutionally belongs under
coutiol of tlio Suites. Then, udinittlug tliu
cotneed amendments of tho Constitution to bo
valid, tho Slates could attach u property quali-
fication to suffrage, without violating thoso
amendment!', which would piactlcally distioy
iiLgiosulfingo as a disturbing clement In tho
body politic.

Again, after tho Domocnts get possession of
tho uxccutlvo and legislative dep.ntmouts, tlio
iiicsunt Judges of tliu Supicmo (Joint, follow-
ing public opinion as law, In tho futuioas In
tlio past, and no longer (heading cither Im-

peachment or deprivation of salary, limy de-

cline tho rccoiistiuctioii nets, as well as tbotwo
fraudulent iimoutlincubs "iiuconstltutloii.il,
null, mid void;" or If they lull (o do so, tho
court cm bo leorgauUed simply by no iucicaso
of judges, oven us tho Radicals did on a num.-orubl- o

occasion, mid by making a proper ap-

pointment of new Judges tho Constitution of
tho fathers can bo icstorcd.

ir.i it .i.v.v risusA nu:s.

I'eilluent lixti'.lits liom Ilia Clnonulogy of
llio Kebnllluii.

IHfll.
May 12. Tlio ship (lonornl I'.irkhlll, of

Liverpool, wnscipturcil by tho Niagara, Tho
rebels attempted to destroy tlio Jfonoc.icy Iron
lillilguaml llio track of tlio Northern Central
Itullroad,

1 BOS.
May Vi. Tivo entlro reglinonts nttciuptcd

to desert from tlio rubol nrmy nt Corinth, but
wcio forcibly detained. Lieutenant Flusscr,
of tlio CoiunioiloiQ 1'urry. locoveicd tlio Wlilto
I'ulut llglit-liuus- u nppin.itiu near KlUabotli
Cltv, N. 0. (lonei-a- l .MeC'lellnn narrowly

being taUen piUoner wlillo rctontioltoi-lu- g

near tlio lobel lines.
lHUd.

M"AY 13, ;.ill of Haymond.NcVUman'B
coiiHCipturcd tho place nflern stuhbtun light

HW0

of two hours. Tho robel lost sovotity-fiv-

klllod nnd 1B(I prisoners, besides tho wonmlcd.
JL'olonel W. K. llrccklnrldgo, with flfty-flv- o

inon of tho First West Tcnnossco Cavalry, sur-
prised nt Linden, Tonii., n robel force doublo

own and captured thirty-seven- . Including
seven officers, fifty horses, nnd n lot of nrms
and stores.

1801.
May 13 Tho previous day having boon de-

voted chiefly to mnmiMivrclng so ns to afford
rest to tho wearied troops hoforoSnottsylvanln,
shottly after midnight General Hancock's
corps was moved forward, and at daylight, be-

ing concealed by a denso fog, tho corps dashed
upon tho rebel ontioncliincnts, utterly surpris-
ing tho enemy. An cntlro rebel division was
thus surrounded, awl compelled to surrcnilor.

unexpected was tho attack that tho rebel
oinccrs wcro captured at their break lust, uon-crnl- s

Johnson and 0. II. Stow art weio among
tho prisoners. General Hancock pressed for-

ward and drovo tho rebols from tholr second
Ilnoof rlllo-plt- Tlio fighting was losumcd
along tho vvholo lino. Tho rebels concentrated

opposo General Hancock's advance, and for
thrco hours ono of tho sovcrost struggles of tho
campaign continued. Tlio batllo raged along In

Intho cntlro lino until night, when it ceased,
bavins continued for about fourteen bonis.
Tho Federal loss during tho day wns about
10,000, and tho rebel loss about tho same. Tho
Federal troops about Petersburg, under Gen-
eral Kurtz, had a sharp engigcmcnt with the
rebels, who wcio compelled to retire. Tho u
licet of Admiral Poller, being compelled to
Icavo Alexandria, Li., successfully passed ovor
tlio rapids in tlio Itud lltvur by means of a
scries of diuns constructed In an Incredibly
short spaco of time, under tho direction

llalloy.

"Iiumi: nin,n.
Tlio Swny or llio ltovolvrr nnd llnwIc-Knlf- c

To the Ldltor of the National Itpn'Mcan :
Slit: I havebefoio mo tho Vlckjburg Herald

and Jackson Clarion ot last month, only two
papers, from which I clip tho few following
notices. Tlio ellleloiicy of Democratic; govern-
ment hi Mississippi Is to bo clearly understood
thereby :

Tin: Munt:n or youno dhnt.
When our citizens rend llio Herald Sunday morn-til!- :

tliov mw a brief account of nm nf llin inovt un
called lor crimes Hint ever dlvraeeil a civilized
community. John Dent, asounir mini iiotqulto of
nuc uml ecrtnlnlv not fully grown," was shot to
death night In a low diincc-houo- , liy a
iiiiuiponeifiilviiouKlito Imvu Inken the Mriplhig
uctoM his Inti and spanned film' 'llio man who
did this deed of blood Is a enplaln on Hie police
loreo of Vlckbnrp. Vukrburu llaidd.

Mciiiuiav, AprllS.'. Two miles south of Meri-
dian, In n big rout lending from llio laitcrprlo rond
lo llio silo of llio old Moss fnclory, a colored limn
nnincd I'cnl. Armstrong was murdered nt a Into
hour Ian nlirlit by parties unknown, lllsbody wns
ledimlly rid lied with bullets, and It Is believed
inoie th III olio Hereon wns to tin, iitAvin

lloii. .i;iiiilfulic
CONCn.VI.KI) WKAI'O.N.

Vicuni'Rfi. April ai, IhT'J. I'liu "operations" of
s clllens cnrrlng dendly weapons con-

cealed on their persons, on Washington street, In
this city, for tho iilncl) dnjs unlliigoii lust fcundny
mnriiliiKloiit upas follows. Killed wlillo nrnicd
w lib comcnleil weapons and by persons carrying
coneeikd Mentions I, wounded wlillo enrrjliu
contented wenpons nnd by perrons carrying

wenpons, not jet dead, I; killed tnmo way
In (Moons. 'I: nnd wounded hi saloons in mmo
Hiiv 3. llicowltliliitliorniiKOofoiilyloiirblocks,
nnd on ono rtictt Mono. 1'lcwe let us hear liom
the other pans of tliu city. I7cilnri Ilaaltt.

lIHIsTTlt-IIKI.I-

A rencoinitro occurred nt Vnuglui's tntlon on
"nturdny between Mr. John Ilrlternnd Mr. Hubert
Hell. In which Dolli pirtlcs woru dangerously, per-
haps fitnlly wounded Mr. HrMer itcclrcd a shot
In Hie bicnvt, nnd .Mr. Hell ruelved kcvernl cuts,
nml Is Iu ncillluil condition 'I bey mo both

ot Vaughn's. Ya;on Hntlwl.
(lUXnU'.-JACO- THOMPSON.

Wo arc informed Hint a murder wns committed
in l he viiiiliem pmt of this county a few dnjs
.line, J. I!, tiuuter having killed Jn ob Thompson,
lire larmsof 'lliomptou and (luuter ndjolu inch
other, nnd It appears that tlio dlllicully orlglnntcd
nliout n levee Hint lmd been thrown up by Hie for-
mer which turned the water on tho hind of tho hit-

ler. (iUlilcr went to tho field wheru TlininiiEoii
uns nl work, nnd but few wolds pn-c- d before tlio
lormci shot tho littler In the breast, killing him

liiil.uilly. Jladon Amut.
tlllAXIllAM-JOXEx- .

At Austin. Miss., tho I. Ill liKhinl W , lOrr.nllmiiv
a wloon keeper ol that plnce, wus shit nnd killed
by M.J. Jones, tho city marshal. Cirnnthum, who
iiiii ucin unumui;, aim who lives out in lliocountry, was tumidlm- - on Ihonorchnf J. t' i:vhim'
tiiloou, holdldg bv tho bililfo of a mule ho lmd
been tiding. 'IhoMiileliad put hlsfiet upon llio
porch, and loins told tlrnmhnm tolnko his mule
oil tlio porch. Urnnthnm kttuclc utlilm with tho
bridle; Jones drew his pistol nml (hot Uruuthniii In
tho leftside uftlio neck. As the idiot struck him
Urnntlinin whirled nruimd mid Joncb iiKiiln llred
at him, the shot Inking cll'tel Iu the light side,
under die arm, (Irunlhum ihen turned anil

oil the porch, followed by Jones, who shot
him ninilu between llio shoulders. On receiving
tho third shut ilrnutliiiiii Till. (Imiilhnm died In
two minute. Jcrajii Avalanche.

Mom:
Colonel Wissou wns In town on Inst Mondnv.nnd

Informed the writer thnt a species of bull dozing
wns curried on at Ids pluea Iu thu country on llio
Ibtli tilt. Colonel Wesson owns a mill, which is
locutt'il near his residence. Ho has lmd working
with him lot somo time two good, icllublo iicriock,
ns he Informs us. On thu 1Mb ult. a notice wus
stuck up nt tho mill on tho warning tho
negroes lo leave Ihu neighborhood hi ten dn, nnd
wus signed " Kcgulabirn. ' '1 ho iiegrocs did not go,
and on tho night of tho 18th ult. ihcy wero awnk-eue- d

by the repoit of gnus, tho mmo being
at their house, which was located iu (J)I-un-

Wcssou'sjnrd.seveinl buck-sho- t tieneiintliiL'
Hie wull and passing over the bod In which one of
ihunigioes was asleep, lie wns not hurt, however,
illlioii,;h ono shot glided along hls.bnck

I'imsuxAit.
I)n. M. A. 1MI1.I.N, of New Yurk, Is at Villard't
llcv. W. Kliiivls.of Jl.iltlmoie, Is at Ibc.lXbllt

Hoti--

llvno.v JUvit, the Austrian Minister, Is iclilcred
at Woiinlej s. v

"'.'''.w,.,.I,l.fM,A- - Wmkih, ofl'cnnsvlvaiiln, s
booked nl Wllhuil.

Jamis Mlfinr, 15. II. Osier, nnd W.J. Unties, ofToronto, arc at llio Arlington.
Y. D. WnisTut, of New York, nud Kdwnrtl Slier-liini- i,

Indliiiinpolis, are booked lit the Arlington.
l'.iY.Mvnni Jamis i:. TAin.Ki, U. b N.,nnd

uiully, arc sojourning at Woruilcj 's.
Ilos. I) 8. ltiUM.Ll., of North Caioliua, Is booked

at the l.bbllt House.
Itr.v. Du. Wioov. of Wllmliigton, N. c, lias

rouius nt tho Klibllt House.
S. II. JisM.snnd wlfo nnd MlvsS. Campbell, ofSeheneclad), N. ,nie guests at llio 61 Juiues.

..H.T. Mu.NMis'aiid Cnnrles V. Coptlnnd.of Neworl, havo rooiiisiil Ihu Kbhlll House'.
J. V. Hi sni iiios--

, of San I'lnnelfco, nnd C.
of Iiidluun, me stopping at the Kbbllt

House.
1). It. J. lii'Mii fo ntnl wife, Dr. A. Trlcke. ami

?.,rb,,.,,T,1 .!' hll11'."1 I'hiludclpliin.uiogutil.nt
the i.bbllt House.

aiNEitvi.M. IluvvMA.s. fiovcruoror Idaho, Isiullio i liy, mid stopping ut Mrs, Hives', nt MO 'Iwclllh
Mlut norlhue-t- .

Cvitaiv HuniiiTT, or Iho Sunday Herald, gees toln Jiuiiiu iu Nuiiheiii rcmibjlv unla un 'lueulnynr
VVoJncsilny iliirrlttb.ijbhe Is idler liom and notnieiidlng femes.

i:...C. I'i.h, Cinadi, P. Ilavvron, Hull, l.'ug.hind, I. limy mid wife.Snn i'rntubcp; Win. 11.
Hitwoll, Liverpool, V. D VVoodiull, Jolimtown, l'u.and . Jlugerl, New ork, registered at llio Mel!
lopolllani-terdn- j
,." M.'..?.,,m ",Ji I'lllin' "lj S. K. Hoy, Nework , illlam Canipbell, i'hllndelphla ; (leorgo C.Huwkliis nnd wife. N, Y ; W IILions anil sun, lleiklej, Vn and II. A. Atlnms nmlwife, lloston, leiislciedutlho.it. Juiiiujtslililay.

vui.ivic.Ti. xutt:s.
It Isn't tlio United Stales army nt the polls It Is

tho doufuilerulo uimylu Congiess which alarmstbocotiiitiy.
Al uj.ll, Tiilkman and llerseliel V. Jolmcpn Is

a ticket for I) w hlch a Democratic, paper in(la., runs up.
'i ii HiK Is trouble iu .tore fori llden. A Soiilliern

impcr cliiirges Hint ho did nolliliij for IhoSoulli
during thu lubellloii.

(iKSHui, KntVAiiri 1'. Novtsi our Minister to
Paris, intends to return to take part In the next
Presidential luitipalgti.

Homer Virgil Milton Miller Is
to bu desirous of securing tho Independent

nomination lorOoveriiorofdcorgln.
Asorin ifof 'Hutu's polltlcnl whirligigs : Tlio

Ulehuiond (Vii.l.s.'nclDuii jcalli llio editor ol thu
Okolona tMlis,; btide (Deiu, j a "eoppeiliead."

WiiV.lullul Hero's ourgood old friend Stanley
Mntlhowsln tho 'stalwart" camp, Why, Hlnn, old
lelluw, how aro oii .' Sliuke. llaukcye.

Tiik Charleston .vim mys lilde-- Is tricky and
piiklilaiilinous.uiiil that to Uemoeiutli ally nominate
liiin would ba luglvutlrutit an easy vvulkuvei next

enr,
'I ill. Sprlngdcld I'tpuUlcan dcclnics thnt ono of

the Immediate results of thu veto Is to glvu a great
liniK'Uis to the project of renominating Mr. Hayes
IilltW.

Sl'KAKKii Hamiai I. lias lien liivllcd by tlio Cali-
fornia Democrats lo take thu Hump for tlicm In
their iipmoaehiiig cuiupalgii.and ho Issnhlto have
accepted.

Kf vtimi, of tlio Memiilils Ainlanehe, who was
'lildeii's chief backer Iu the riouthivust in lb70, piu- -

notlncci bis ifomfnUlon In lS&utlwIso'ilnd unpop-
ular In tho FouUu j

" ' ' K
MissiKsirri'slpss In Congressmen will bo Kanns

Kiln. After tho next connis thero Won't ba dlf
trlcts elotlgli In Mississippi to go'round nmoug tho
boyi. CYBCfmialfQimraercfal.

TiiEne nro but lwo hlates to which the people of
Ibis country can turn for Presidential candidates,
Ohio and Now York. 'Ihobojs nt school who ex-
pect lo bo Presidents, should coulcmplntc llio fact.

Tin: AorlA .Imfrfmii says that If tlrnnt Is elected
ho will bo Inaugurated. orcouro hcwlll, says llio
Philadelphia llulklln. "And If ho'i nominated ho
will be elected. And If he's alive he'll ba nomi-
nated."

Tun Irish voters In Indianapolis bolted tho Demo-eriul- o

ticket. Too much spiked helmet In tho party
to suit them. IlcIdc, thoy didn't Ilka the Demo-
cratic Idea of going out nf the party into tho ranks
of tho colored men for candidates.

Isenrly life, fays tlio New York Hcra'd Penntor
David Davis thought about timing to Delaware,
but ho found that tho State was not big enough
nround tho waist for him, anJ that soma part of
him mliihthavo to pay a lax In .Maryland.

Tlir. Memphis Aialanchc takes comfort In nlng
that llio President's reasons for vetoing llio nrmy
appropriation bill "contain an claboralo cxpoit-tfo- n

ol orthodox Democratic doctrine, ns expound-
ed by tho man who mado the party great." .

HiT.AKERltANiiAtt. Is to go lo California to alst
tho Democratic campaign. Tho contest this fall
that Slato will bo un Interesting and exciting

one. ns tho Colisresslonal doloMilon will bo chosen.
and much force given lo thu Presidential campaign
of 18S0.

Indiana Democrats fny It Is folly for Thtirmnn to
hopo for either place on tho ticket Iu 1SS9, became
Ohio Is hopelessly llcpubllcan. 'Ibis Is a fact, but

is n curious unio ior uumocrnis 10 ou mciiuuiiiug
It, for If the pirty locs Ohio litis full It Is pretty
sure to lo-- e ever) ihliig next jear.

GovlrnoiiHt. John, of Kniisns, has not forgotten
how freely and linqiietlontiijly the negroes of llio
South helped Union toldlcrs csenpliig from rebel
prisons during tliu war, mid ho ua thnt now
that the? nro refugees, seeking new homes, they
descrvo as fair and us kind treatment ns nicy gave.

It may In tlma occur to Congressmen ns It has
occurred to most people who do not mistake bounce
and gusli, froth and theatrical nourishes, for states-
manship that tho lllacklnirns mid puhllu men of
Unit stamp nro not good political leaders, but Just
the men lo keep well lo the rvar.Mcinnhlt

Don.
"Tiusbiokout will Injure us," sild Democratic

Congressman (1. to Democratic 'enntor T. "It mny
injure us a little," responded T., "but not half us
much as going nhead." "Halt, J on coward!"
shouted Colonel H. at tho Initio of Franklin to n
frightened volunteer who was making his way lo
tho rear on a dead mil. "llnlt, or rilstioot!" "Shoot
away nnd bo hanged 1" jelled tho ftiglllve. "Hhoot
away I What's one bullet to a basketluU"

JvII'IUvIk for I'rcnlde'iit.
DUon Democrat.

Well, yes, wo would support Jeff Davis for tho
Presidency, against any ltepubllcau like Grant.

An :tlm t Itneo of Virginian,
ll'hllndelphla Press,

Tho patriot who, Iu the llrst Colonial Congicfs,
exclaimed, "I nm not a Virginian : 1 am nn Amerl-in-

1" did uot know much about Statu Itlghts,

A ltollublo "ir."
Cleveland Herald.

If It wns not for the help wo nro alunjs euro to
KCt from tliu Dcmoerutlo imrly It would bu pretty
bard now mid then to lick that Democratic nrty.

Ono to l'lvc.
Ilnrrlsburg TelcgrnphJ

1 liy Klinulil llio South now havo rucli a horror
ofa united btntcsfoldlcr? Tho boast has nlnnjs
been that one boiilherncr wns equal to flvo Union
toldlcrs.

The Intimidated lloiubnu Voter,
rittsbunr Commercial.!

"Is thnttt bnvouct which I Fecbeforo mat" asks
tlio Intimidated Ilourbon voter, with lo rcvolvcis
In bis belt, nboule-knlf- down his back, mid a
sliot-jtu- u felling ov er his

I'ubllc Schools fur liuiiioriiits Only.

"Plop ediientlng Ihu children of fathers who nro
opposed to Democracy without cnuso or reason.
Slop cdiieatliiK children who nro taught from llio
ciadlo to hate the hand thin feeds them."

AJiuii:.vi:xta.
National Tliontrn 'l'limfoio" by tho Stand-i- n

il Opera Company.
Tho success of thu Mimdard Opera Company In

riilllmoro during tho post week has been very
great. The Impression made nt tho ouUet was
marked ami tho business bhow ed a steady Increase,
closing on Saturday with one of tho largest houses
of the season. The sale of Ilckctufor Indi-
cates that a largo audience will w clcomo Miss 21111s

nnd llio nrlMs who tupport her. This will bo tho
closing entertainment for Ibis cnton nnd probnbly
th't last opportunity to hear the
" I'limforev' Tho company Is adv crtlscd to remain
hero only two nights, so all who desire to attend
fliould nciire seats (which aro for sale at Mclzo-roll'-

early. Notice should nho bo mndoof tho
fHct thnt Ihu compuny will appear at tlio National
T luatro and not al Kuril Opt as llrst an-
nounced. Tickets Issued for I'ord's Opora-IIous-

will entitle the holders lo sents corresponding in
numucrs mm location nt tnc .aitonai ineatrc.

Tlmistio Coiubiuo.
Tho winter season will cloo at tlio Comlquo with

tho present week. A grand bill, which will be a
tilting climax to thu long fccrics of brilliant enter-
tainments, hns been pripiicd. Tho new arrivals
Includo Cbaillo Howard, Mllc Valndoaniljllnlr,
" I'innforo" liilnslnds, Avery and Liiltue, mid f

equal note, 'llio great political tallro, cntl-tle-

'"Ihu Ucntli and llurlnl of llio 1'orty llllli
will bo presented,

It Is a tnd slfhl to seo nil Intoxicated person on
the street. How much moro so to teen dull nnd
tlckly baby, reudeied so by llio mo of dangerous
onlatc8? Dr. Hull's HnbvSv run contains iiothlnz
Injurious, uml may ho given to llio mostdcllcato
baby.

mauiui:i.
VAN tho Till Inst.,

bv J. W. Parker, II. li.T. Ili'rn u Vav ai.stvni-- . of
Alhioiy. N. Y.. unit Miss Anxa 8, daughter ol llio
lalo Hon, L)under Itlebar Is, of Qolncy, Jluss, "

SSjii:i.
M AHTIN.-- On imrt iy, Mnv II, nt ball imt 7 a. m.,

Al.mrn A. Iaiiti.s,'siiiioI 1 liomus null Louisa Mur-ti-

m Ibo'Zlst year ol hhiiu'e.
1 uiH rat Irnin his Into res'dence.WI Twenty-rouril- i

l Jluy il, al 3d cluck p. in. Krlcuds
ol lliu rntully ore ordlsll) Inv lied.

1 h ilt piirtud l tin di'pnrii ill
He vis Is us In dreaiiisi

And hu glides ubovo our memories
Llkeshivlowsover sitinius.

Hut whu a Ihodieermi I ghtSofhomo
liiionstaiit luslri' htitii.

'IPeileit rttd the Cepirltd
fun never inoioietmn. RI1TKH,

HTIOWN.-- On fxiliudny, Jttiy 10, 1S7J. IIunson
JIiiown. In hlsVbth yenr.

t'niif ml limn Alnirtf f'linrrlt Iltl nflfr.
noon, nl .1 o'clock, ltUntlvts nud It eu Is uspeclltilly
Invllwltu attend.

1I()WA1ID.-- At I'ort fllhson. Oierokes Nntlon, on
l'lldny Inst, ibo Dili litl Mis. I'mn IIihs IIowaiiii,
ilHlt(;bUl of Hon. Wlllluiu P. ltoss.nl tlio ( herukee
Nntlon, In hi rA year, fshowuilil.icated nt P.dai o

l'i main St miliary, Man land, wherv htr iiioiiicnm i
in en riliuiiliHl lieloro ber. hpcut otiusiusun m
WashliiKloti suine )ints ngo with her luiri'tils, nud
ltnves many sDrrtm'liilrltnds, both In the Last and
In Iho West, to mourn In r unilmily dealli,

tOMHS On May 10, nl bis Into residence, corner ol
North t'unllol and U slice! iiurtln.-ut- , Josi.un c'oviiib.

Kuuiral In Hike place-Iru- Trinity I'rotcslitnt 1

Chun h, corner ol 'lldrduiid (1 streets northwest
IhUaftt moon, utaii'elntk. I'll iidsmo luvltid to

Loiilsvillo(Ky.)pnpersplensotiipy.
l.LLIori'.-O-n llio lllltur Mny. 1S70, In tho ilghlh

yiui of ber iwe. Jh l.Ninti uliltsf dnughlcr of John
- nnd Ihe I He I ranees A V. Holt.
I'linirul this (Moiidny. eseiilng. nt 6 o clock, fiom

the ol her uitiil, Mrs M, l Stephens, 70U

'IweinhslreitiiortliwtsL

JIJ3NUY Xilflli'H sjONH,
U3sr de?,t.k: eHI. s,

CJJ l'LNNSYLVANIA AVKNU1C N, W.

Tirn.,rii(uilee. I'eiinsylsunU itventla B.U,
m .Muriluj ttV, h. w. mchl

W. R. SPEARE,

940 F Street Northwest.

Userythlng strictly first class mid nn tlio

moll reasoiinlilu forms. fclO

bntiliels, Tuts cling lings, rocltetbuolts, liar- -
ness, Snilillury, AVblp", HiibiiH,

at risumptloii or (.old prices ut Hie old tstabllshcd
manufaetory of

JAMES S. TOPHAM,
4SHSiivonlltStieet,Jolfiliig Odd Kelloiv.' Hull.

JO'I'AIHINO,
Trunksflud liarnessihorouKhly repaired and trunks

tovered by s vvoikuieu. ftWi.

TT A. HALL,

Jiistlci) ol Iho l'meo uml Notary I'ubllc,

tn HIbIiHi street (Lo Droit Iliitldlng).

Hostdence. lill H ttrei t nonliuem 1 1 im'
JLJAKCOCK'S KLSTAUKANT

Old Curiosity Shop.
JJsTAUUNUKl 1M0.

maitVtf 1231 1'euusylvaula nvcuu ,

L21 PROPOSALS.
FOIl MATKIHAU .

IZMlOPOdALS U - "I

. Osricr. or tiik Viim trt rnts-Trit- . '
WAsiitMiiTON, May 7, itn.

rrorxals for "mstc-rlnr.re-r uso ol the (lovcrniiiont
l'rlnlliig-onie- lor llseitl year nillig Juno 30, jsso.w 111

bo rcct Iv ed nt this onico tiiilll 10 o'clock u. ro.. Juii9,
JS7S) KcUciltilos nml liiforiiinilon fiirnlslied on

to JOH.N D. 1)1.1 HEIJS. 1'uWlc
ml).aw3w W'nililiimen, I) C.

pitOI'OSALH.
Naw l'AVOrricc.

WAmn-siiTov- , I). O. Mny u. 1CT
enlM proio.ls will be received nt Ibis nfllio tmlll

12 o'cloefc on tno :rtli of May ror supplying siieii
iluanllllM of t'reslt lloef anil Vexotnbln. I rslt Ilrrad
nnd for haklnc Navy llread as may be required at llio
Navy. Yard niirt station at Washington, V. li, (luring
tht'llscnl yenr enillns; Jnn an, pwi.

lllunk forms of oiler nml nil necessary Information
ns to "prclllcntlons and tho quantities required can va
procured by appltlnir to llio liispecior of Provisions
ami C'lothlug at the Washington Nnvy-- '.

npli l'ayin'nslcr U. Nnvy.

pitOl'OdALS l'OH STATIONUKY.

I'OST-O- l 1'ICF. IH PAIITUKNT, MttV S, I5TD.

Hi:.VI.i:i) PHOPOSAL'S will bu received nt this
Department iinul li o'llock in. on IIItm-sDAY- ,

JU.Ni: l'i. PQ'.lorrurnlsliliiBSrATlONintVforiho
Dcpailiiient for ono juir from July I,

157'A

Illank forms nf proposals, sliawliig tho hems ami
estimated itinnllll(s renmrrd, locetlur nlth clrctilnr
relntlnir thereto, will Ou furnished on nppllcnllon lo
this Department.

Proposals should be addressed to the llrst Assist-lin- t
rWiuasteMlcncrid, and luilfr.nl I'rnpoials

rni.Ai.llnn.r,.'i ll. M. KKV.
nijs PostinrutieMieiiernl.

iWAIL LETTINGS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Vm-Oinc- DErRTMf.sT,

WA'iimorcN, D. C, Mny 10. 18T9.

I'rcpornls will be received at tlio contract onico of

llilsDcrnilmcnlurlll3p in, of JL'LY 10. IST9 foi car

rjlng Hie mails of llio United Slntc upon the routes

nnd according to the schedule of arrival nud depart-

ure 'rccmcd by the Department. In Ibo state of Vir-

ginia, from Oitober I, ISTO, to June 30 If SI. List of

routes, w lib schedules of nrrlvnls nnd depnrture. In-

structions to bidders, wllh funis fur coutracls nnd

bonds, nud nil other necessary Information, will bo

liirnMied upon oiipllcotlon to the Second Ass'stnnt

rosimastcpGenerai.

D. M. KEY,

I'ostinnstor-Oriicr.- il

jjitorosALs ron cur okanite
ihinii Architect.'inrAsuny Dui'ArtTuusT,

Wasiiimotov, 1). v., April ?i, ISTO.
Pealed proposals will On received nt Ihlsunico until

12 in. on iho I lib day of May. is;!), lor furnldiliiK and
uellvcrliiE. rtutly for sitting, iliocttt gr.inlto Inr cast
wnll of mirth i.nrdc n cf ih's Indldliig, In ncninlniiec
wllh drnwinguiidspeciiUnllnn. Copv ofsperlilcullon
nnd any iiiitltlloiial lnlormntioii luav ho hud on nppll-cntlo- n

ut litis ulllco. whire the ilmwliig mny bvsieu,
JdllN I'ltASHH.

np3J Acting Supervising AichllecU

pitorosALs ron ror.f- -
Ql'AltTIJIVIASTI Il'h OlUCF.

U. S. .MAHINKl'nriv,
WASlIarox, April 55, 18.9.

Senled propo'nl", in duplicate, will bo received
at this olliiu until U o'clock noon orTHUUSDAY.
thu l'Jllt day ofJiinn next, for supplying wood ami
conl to the United Stntcs Marlins, nt one or more of
the following nations, from 1st July, lbTi), to 30lh
June, lfcdu:

j ons oi corusoi
coal. wood

rortsmouth, New Hampshire 110
Clmrlestown, MnssuehiisetU) 110
llrooklj n, New York, Including As-

sistant Quartermaster's Office,
New Yoik 161 100

I.cnguo Island, mar Philadelphia,
l'u., Including Atsl'tunt (Juartcr-muster- 's

OiUcc. Philadelphia 70 100
Washington, District or Columbia,

Including guard at Naval Magn- -
Inu 200 !.'3

Annapolis, Mnn land M
ntnr Norfolk, Vn CO SO

Mmo Island, California 100 bO

(Willi ihu privilege of Increasing tho quantities

Specifications, with blunk proposals, enn be ob-
tained upon nppllcallon nt any of tho stations
named, nr nt tliu olllcet of tliu (lunrtermnstcr. Wash-liigtu-

I). C; Assistant quiirttrmntters, ?X South
l'ourlh street, l'lilladelpliln, l'u , uml 50 Broad ctreel,
New York.

l'ioponls tliould bo Indorsed 'Troposnls for
Fuel," mid addressed to Iho undersigned.

W. II BLACK.
op28 Major ami t)uarternins;er.

pilOI'OSALS l'OH IIATIO.NS.

Quaiiti- pvasthi's Omcr,
U. S. Maiiinf Coin,

Wasiiimito.n, April 25, 1670,
Scnlcd prnponl, in ditpllcale, will ho received nt

Ihlsolllco until IS o'clock noon or TULSDAY, thu
Will dny of June next, for furnishing rations to Hie
United Mates .Marlins, ut ono or more ol tho follow-
ing stations, from 1st Jul), 1870, to 80th June, ItW

l'ortsmoiith, New Hampshire.
Chnrlestou n, Mnssichiisclts.
llrookljn. New York.
1 eaguu Llnnd, nenr I'iillndilpbln, Pa.
Wushliiutou. Dbtrlct ol Coluinbin.
Cosport, ucur Norfolk, Virginia.
Annapolis, Maryland.
Maro Island, California.
Specification, vvllli blnnk. proposals, enn be ob-

tained upon application nt nny of the stations
named, or at lliu ofllcik pf the Quartermaster, Wash-
ington, I) fj. and Assistant ijiinrtermasters, '.'.'(1

South rourth street, I'lilliidelphiu, l'n.,fiiid W llroad
Hreel, New York.

1'1'OjiOHils should be tndoiscd "Proposals for Ra-
tions, ami nddassed to the undersigned.

W. 11. SLACK.
np2S Mnjor i.iul Onarttrniiitter.

PROFESSIONAL.
BAKTL1SY & SOUTHARD,

ATrOllNKYH-AT.LAW- .
Corner of Tilth und 1) strtetB uoilliwett.

WASIIINOION, D C,
T. W. llAliriKV, I M, I. SllUTIIAtlO,

Ittsldeuce, 1010 IJlli street. I Hints House.
Prompt attention will bo given to cases in Hit Hu

pit'iuu Court of the Uulled tilntes nud olbcr Judicial
tribunals. npl5-l-

TU. HOSW Olfi II. U18 K b'lltUl.T N. W..1S TIIKJ most skillful unit tho only Seleutlfio Medical
1 leetrlcliiuivirln Hits city. All iicrsouinud chronlo
dlscnsesposllliily eiued. 1 male diseases u special-ty- ,

infers to Senators D. W. Vouiheis, liullaiiui I,
J, Pultursoii, 0, CM Humuel Normeut, Wasliliigloii, 1).
Cuiidtithtrn. Consultnllon Int. A competent und
thoroughly qunlllled Udy ussl.lant toiitlind tu ladles'

nol4-l-

GEORGE B. WELCH,
3DB3Sra?IST.

2111 r)iti'-uii(l-ii-lIu- Ntrcot.
Dmllstr;y In nil Its brnnebes. Ttu eara' pirfect

bucei ss illi unions oxide son. ueit
r)3R. J&.. K. TAYLOR,

NViti:ox IKN'1'IST.
rSQ i, ni mtii, , 14 JCIl J 4 fj 1 L.r Ui I 11.1m

litautiful Ktta of teeth ut J, uctU JilUd, Ui lunla.
tJttructlnc. 60 teuta, Jol'MySs Assoclaltuli,

HOWLANDDLNfAL
VII Pour

mid n half street, tlir.n
dfinrj linrtli nr I'rnn.vl

VRidil ksenue, LX'IltAOT 'ILflll UNDKH Nl.
TKOUB OXIDlS. WITHOUT PAIN.for II eiu-t- i totitlnwithout (as, to cuii lo each tooth. Artlaclal Teeth 17
persiU Hold mil AmuUsnj' Ulthns Inurled. Allwork warrat ted

Dr. li P. I lowland tins administered Nitrous Oxideto nver 'If. OsM uermuis. !e3.lv

ROBERT n. KAISER,
VWAlt U3tVOlllV3t Ol' X1XV11 HI'.,)

Dealer In Impoitcil nnd Domoitlo

Cigars, Tobacco, Snuff, Pipes, &c
7W NINTH Hl'KLl.T NOIITIIWITniiil tOIINKHliniiKNlll HI'. AM) NI1W YOH1C AVli

at stbnuiu und Ambii Hoods, Jc'.'J-l-

'' SHORT AND CHEAP.
AtUerthtJMnti under headings irnnfrd, Hoarding

l'or licit, andl'or Sale insetted In this columt

al IheJolloKing low rates I

l'OVn LINKS (twenty oleht words or less), for tho
first Insertion IV cents

lich mlKcquoiittoiiscciillvi) liiserllon ,. aicmts

WANTED.
WIDOW LAIIY tllMIILia A SITUATION ASA liouiskPfir, ur Inlnkfl cnarpo orn iiirnniifa

linuso: enn IorooM rpfcrenco auuii' y uu ior mil nt i3rinirpfinornmitf

BOARDING.

476 ITNNSYIA'ANIA AVENUK NOUTll
wpt. I lrtc!nA"i Ilonrd. wlin Inrirp. nlrv

Iloonu. froiu tfllo 110 tier wreki translMit. tl.fiO uor.
ilayt tsAthinndKOA. MJta 0. U IIOWAKU.

h'oconnfcttwiuith the Jlouant Jttnuo
)pi ty .

FOR RENT.

FOIl HUNT-CA- LL AND 8KB OUR LIST Off
for rent. JOIINSHKIIMAN ft(0,

J Wl-l- BU Cloud lliill.llnif.

FOR RENT.
The Qtpcnnl rnt'drjiicoH on I!imt fnnltol ilroct. ond

iiuri' iroin UieCnpltol urouuds. known ni ilmnt's
ltun. Innlnc Lhou KfilarDil in mv not 81I011 bv tho
uuprcme Court ofttho DiHtrlct. 1 now ulRr tlifin farrun, loilri-Llw- icimntt uniy, fur n term of Hires
JCfUA.

'Jbli ts (bo finest block of iUel.li.fr houncs In Waau
liifiton, JnMnR col ocr (Vki.wjo, ench liuuite contain
Inclirucn rooms tlircubutli roums, uml oil ihomod
cm lmproementi.

'llicroHro extensive yards In front nnd rear,
wllh slirubtiery, lountnlnn, Ac A lurgo nnd

wrll rtrransod etubto is Mtuchtnl to oncli hone.
'llilnl An unemialed uiporltinlty to ftocurc a first'

clnPidwclllnc Hi low rent,
Appllciitlon may tn mnde at 24 a ilreet souttieMC

orntiu l.ust CaiiUolntrttU
nrptf-t- A. QUANT,

FOR SALE.

An Aim iiiMixi: ciiANcn-r- ou hali:-retil- cks'

Wood and Coal Dcpnl, on New York
uvenlie, bctwicn Slstli aiid Heviutli htretts north-wis-

I Ills Is one or the oldest uml best established
stands In Ihuelty, doing a large, line bushiest will
Hell tho fixture, Icon, slotk ou hand, and the
einuml, which lues u Iroulnn of AS feel. Apply lo
niui j. r..iii3, o i tliu priiiii.ca. iiiytu li

FOIt SALll-- AT HKIINDON. I'Allil'AX
Vlrxlnln (nn Wiishltialoii nnd Ohio Itiillruad),

n store nnd Uivelluig eoinhliu'd; nisi hniriiu Interest
In Ihu store. Address M. Ji I, nt uhovo place.

myJ-1-

T?Oll SAI.i:-CA- LI. AND SKI'. OUIt LIST Off
L1 rroperly Tor snlc. JUIIN HIIKHMAN A CO ,81,
t loud llulldlng. Itenl esinto nnd loans. lyit-l-

PERSONAL.
1). C., MAY 3, 1CT.

This Is to certify thai S. Jinks nnd
Levi Wooiltair havo formed limited parlucrshlp,
under tin name nud llflot

W H. A tO.,
Iu trnnsnet central

STOVi:, TINWAItl:, AND llOUSKrOItNISHINO
JIUSIIS1.KM.

Wlnflcld S. Jcnks Is Hie general nnd l.ov I Wood-
bury Ihuspeciat pnrtnir, both rislitinls or llio city of
VVnshlnstun, In llio lilslrlil of Columbia. Ia-v-I

Woodbury has contrltnitid Hii'Mim oftiireH Ihousund
( l,uuu) dollars to Ihe cotiininn stoek. Tlio partnership
Is lo conimtnco on the 1st dny of Mnv, A. D. 1371), nnd
lermlnnlo en Ihu 1st dny of May, a. 1). lis I.

LI1VI WOOUIIUHY hai.I.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OKFICU NA'IIONAL ItlCI'Uin.ICANU7 rrlnlinu uml urjinnimr Cointmiii , Mnv 5.

l7'..-- A tneeiliiKor (lie KiocKiioiiicrfor in mioirfil
Itenubllcan l'rlnllliuniid l'ubllslilnir Ooninim- - wl111 he
In Id nl Hie otllcu of the eoniinnv. on TU)IDAY
May '7. lsc. l o clock n. m.t lo v ole unoii u propo
sltlun to rciluee me cnplinl slock of rend coinn my.

j. m. ci.ai'r,
0.11 KAllKJl'ir.
K A.llAUTLLTr,
II. II. CI.Al'I".
L. CLHI'lIANIi

nt) flstty 'I rusted.
ivrYf IIOMLOPATIMO MHDICINIW PONDS
IssV i;xlrncl liuinphri' y'n Hjiecllles. nnd all Icliuls
if Medicines. sola or eousiuiti , Mttsoula
Itmple. jam

1'llYSIflANV I'HISCItllTIONS AC- -
VZX? curnlely eompouiiileil nt fair prlcei nt tViuli- -

lln's 'I nnple Drug Store, comer I' nnd Nlnlh Uriels.
jam

NFUItALOIA CUIti:DIN ON11 MINUrKSb. riulil LlKlilnlng, as hundreds In Ihe clly
can lestuiy. Sold ntCouKliIins drug store, lon-"- J tr

HKADACHK.TOOlllACIUi l.'AHACIIK.
uzxs (Tzc. etirea oy runti j.igiumiig Sold nl
t'oiiKldlii's drug store, Mitsonlc'letuple. JanJU-t- f

K75F" MONKY TO LOAN,
USB? IN fcUMSIOSllir,

ON WATCIIKS, DIAMONDS, Jl'.WL'LItY, Ac.

JP. WALLAOH'S
loan ornci;

1117 I'eiins)lvauiii AventioXoitliwcst.
Near Wlllaid's HoieL mnr!

J. F. McKENNEY,
427 Ninth Street Northwest,

ALL KIND1) or

SEWING MACHINES

Cnlt nml cxninlno tho Now V11koii OrcII-Intlii- g

Slnitllo .Srwlnt; IMn lilin'. njnJJ8

PIANOS.

vnnunuNuvNUt
anANU, bcjUAiii:, and ui'iiumr riANos.ini ir maiju
i:ery Intlrnmcnt fullv uuiruiuinl, IMnnoi nud

orfifttiB from uihcr eclehrntod luctorU t lur f ulo, rtnt. or
oxUifliieo on tliwmosi tcrnm. hpcclul In
diiccnienU Ibr cash or nliorl time Rt Ilolcltftihich's
riano Wori'iooms, 42J l.lOLUtti Mieet, a lewdoora
abmo I'cnn Ivnnla aonue. duty

Ol'I'OinilNllY '10 WIN A POIt-IUN-

rllTII (I1IAND IIIHTHIIIIJIIO.V
CLASS l:,AT NKW UHI.IJANI. lUlsfsUAY,
Mny 13 IbTV-I- Monllily Duiwhig.

Louisiana Stato Lottery Company.
'I his Institution wits nuuhirly liiioriraralnl hj the

IeKlslnttucol thnSittlu lor riliiinllotttil ninl Chuiti.
bin purposes In m-- s 1 Oil 'IHU I HUM OI"lVV'i:N-'1Y--

IVi: VHAHS. lowlllrll toiilriitt Ihu liivlolnblo
fiilthor theHutolspleili.cil.wilhntipllHliirsMS),oni,
to which II hns since added n reserv" Ainil nl (i.M).ui.L
PIHOHANDSINOLi: NUMHLIt Dls'PIHHU I'lON
will InKo piueu monihlv nu Iho secund 'I iiehday. (

nnet ittifrs or isijtottes. Iiok ut lliu filluulnjl3lslr-hulloll- l

CAPITAL PIllH, I.I0.OM
IW.CCXlTlCKI.TH AT TWO DOLLAIIS HAUL

OND DDLLAIU
LISP OP PH1.1-- S.

CAPITAL Pltli:.. IlidOO
ICAPU'AL Pill.!'... 10 CO)

iCM'HAi. rin.i: t.cn
2PHII--- OP WM Ii.lO)
5 PHiy.lJl OP i is) 6.1M1

MPltl.IJS OP HO 10,lW
1011 PIII.I JS OP 100 lo.ouo
Jtu I'll l.l H O P to 10.U0
tOUPHIi'l'.H OP '.0 ID ISM

KXOPltlZHHOF 10 10,000

APPHOSIMATIO.N Pltl.HS.
0 A imrox luiHtlon Prices of I loo :.;a
nApproxiiiinlluii Prlsisol vis l.tJii
(Approximution PrlzisofltiO . ......... uw

1.S17 Prues, amoiinllns lo 1110,1))
Itisniiiislhle curiisiioudhic cccnts isaiiiid at all

pruniii ent points, to vvnoin a Tlbtial eoiuptnsnllun
villi ut' inai,

Ajipllcallon lor rales to clubs should only bo mado
toibeliuiuiolllcn In New Orleans.

Write, dearly sinthu rail uUUitts, for Timber Infer,
ninlluii, or send orders lo

M. A, DAUPHIN,
P. O, Hex VJi, New Orleuus, lAiulslana.

or losuniu ulNo. JPJIIrtsulHiiv New Yiuk,
or JNO. W CI.AHK,

HOINew oikitviuue. Wiishlunon.
ffl&io cfttuid IXlmoi ifiiim u lntiulnnmiie umUr

the sin ci 1slon una imntuiicmi 1110 UI..M.1IAI.H11 i
llbADHLOAltDltnd.lUIIALA llp'MIU

NEW BOOKS MORRISON'S:
PoitHioy on Conlrticts (I w
Lvuus un Pit udlng (Millers Notes) 3 00

Tlionipson's Liability ofSlockho'dtrs s oil

Poller sLuw of Coipoiittions, vols 7 00

Coolcj's Cytlop.cdlaof Piatlltal llccelpts.vol. 1 1 CO

f f osesi '1 he Luw (Jlv er 1 M
llliona, liy Mrs, Poi roster . 1 Wl

Ahy IVry Lilian. llyituthoroP'Molllii llawu" IU
liom I ii) pi lo Palestine J CO

Wehnvejust rectlvednlario variety ol PANI'.LH,
mado by U Piling Co. bulb pluln (for uatir-tolo- r

palnllug), nml ulitntly palulidliiUoirs, itc, lor er--

nnmeiils.
Also HAHKL", undo expressly fur these Panels. '
New si) les of Ulntioiitiy, In boxes, uluiij s ou band,

W. H. & 0. K MORRISON,
LAW IIOOKHHLLHHU AND BI'ATIONHIIS,

np'JOlf JU" 1'iuiuiylviinlu itveiniu.

.rOHN It. KKTjTA".
I i it in viliai i;i ami

. VEAL. MUTTON. &C

LOJfJTi.Jf JIJ. Ill' si ftJ'i.tJ.IS.i I.
Stalls, CiS, 03), and WO Cenlni Murkel, Ninth s'.reel

wliig.HiidlUUaiidlUsNerllurii I.ihrrly Miuktl, or ivl
dit-- 110x71 tliy Maikollug deliver
flee of elinrge tu all p.uuof thotlly, lels-l-


